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Head Teachers News
Welcome Back
A warm welcome back to all our families, we hope you all had an enjoyable summer holiday taking advantage of the warmer weather when you could. A special welcome to all
our new children in Nursery and our new FS2 pupils, who have or will be starting with us
over the next two weeks.

New Staff
We have had four new staff join Kineton Green this academic this, Miss Gardner who is
working in Year 3, Miss Abbott who is working in Year 4, Miss Edwards who is looking
after our Reception children and our new sports coach Miss Hale. We also have a new
school nurse assigned to the school called Abida Bi. A warm Kineton Green welcome to
them all.

SATs Results Are On The Up Again - Three Years Running!
Before the summer break we received provisional SATs results for our Year 6 pupils, our
Year 1 pupils’ phonics checks and teacher assessed results for our Year 2 pupils.
At Kineton Green we celebrate the whole child as well as academic achievements. I am
pleased to say that we were very pleased with all three year group results both with their
attainment and with their achievements individually and as cohorts.
Over the last three years we have been seeing an upward trend in our end of KS2 results
with the percentage of pupils attaining secure in reading writing and maths combined
increasing for the third year running. We also achieved a significant increase in our pupils’ attainment at the end of KS1 with figures for the percentage of pupils attaining
‘greater depth’ across all three core subjects being considerably higher than national
figures at KS1 and KS2. Year one phonics results are up also up by 13% on last year at
80% which is now in line with national.
Huge congratulations to all our children and a big thank you to all our staff, governors
and parents, working as a team to help our pupils become the Bees Knees!!

Permission Forms
Before we broke up for the summer holidays the school office sent out permission forms
for parents to complete to update details and give permissions for photograph usage
etc. Due to the new data protection laws, if the forms are not returned we will assume
that you do not give permissions and your child/ren may miss out on events or celebrations such those contained in the school newsletter or on our website. Please therefore
can we urge you to return those permission forms as soon as possible.

Dates for the Diary
Tuesday 24th September—
Rags2Riches clothes collection
Tuesday 1st October—PTA AGM
at 6.30pm
Friday 11th October—Autumn
Disco
Wednesday 16th October—Open
Day Event (10am and 6pm)
Tuesday & Wednesday 22nd &
23rd October—Parents Evening
Wednesday 20th November—
Parent & Governor Meeting

INSET DAYS 2019—2020
Friday 25th October 2019
Thursday 7th May 2020 (Local Elections)
Friday 8th May 2020 (Bank Holiday)
Friday 3rd July 2020
Monday 20th July 2020

HEAD TEACHERS NEWS —CONTINUED
The Pencil Pot
On Class Dojo at the end of last term I informed parents that we will no longer be allowing children to bring pencil cases
into school. School will provide all stationery equipment pupils may need. Instead of buying expensive pencil cases and
all the lastest trendy pencils and pens to go with it. We are asking if parents, instead, contribute to the school ‘Pencil
Pot,’ on Parent Pay (£5 per pupil) which should save you a pretty penny in comparison to purchases from Smiggle!!!!
Any specialist stationery for pupils who require it will be purchased and replaced by school.

Curriculum Meetings
This year we have decided to hold individual year group curriculum meetings at which the class teacher will go over year
group expectations including homework, the curriculum content for the year, trips, how you can support your child and
much more. Dates will follow shortly.

New Gates and Security Fencing
Over the summer holidays we were due to have had a new set of gates for vehicular access and a new pedestrian gate
fitted to the school entrance. We were also due to have had new fencing erected around the side entrance to the playground. Unfortunately there was a delay at the fabricators therefore the contractors were able to complete the ground
works but not erect the gates and fencing. We are currently liaising with them to agree a date when the works can be
completed.
Following the installation of the gates and fencing and In order to continue to facilitate access to our Beehive before
and after school club we will be asking those parents who’s children attend the Beehive to contact Mr Parry if they
would like to be issued with an access fob which will enable them to access the school drive in order to drop off and pick
up from the club. We are also offering this facility to disabled, blue badge holders (please could these families contact
the school office directly.) We will be requiring those families who would like an access fob to sign a contract covering
the usage of the access fob – details of which will be provided by the office or Mr Parry (Beehive Manager). We would
still ask those parents dropping off to park at the bottom of the drive and not in the staff car parking spaces to the left of
the driveway. Non-compliance with individual contracts may result in fob access being withdrawn.

Be Respectful
With all the children moving into their new year groups it may be helpful to remind you about pick up points at the end
of the day. We would kindly ask parents of Year 1 pupils to pick up from the fire door next to the outdoor classroom,
Years 2, 3 and 4 parents to wait on the courts, at the front of the school (not by the back entrance to the school as this
causes congestion) where teachers will release children when they see their parents and Year 5 and 6 children will exit
via their classroom fire doors and be released in front of the main school entrance by the grassed area. If parents of year
5 and 6 pupils wish their children to walk home on their own please could you inform the school office to give your consent.

Parent and Governor Meeting

Class Dojo

Each term the governors hold a parent and governor
meeting in order to disseminate information to parents
regarding many aspects of the running and management of the school. Governors very much want to listen
to the views of parents, in order to help shape plans and
developments for the school as well as keeping you informed as much as possible. This term’s parent and governor meeting is scheduled for Wednesday 20th November at 7pm.

All of our class teachers use Class Dojo as a reward system for
your children in school. They also post year group messages and
reminders. If you would like to follow your child and their class
please sign up to Class Dojo. Please can we remind you that this
is a one way only communication system and staff will not be
systematically checking for messages. If you
would like to contact staff please email or
phone the school office. New nursery and
Reception parents will receive a letter
providing the website address and initial log
on details.

Once again could we ask you to book via the school
booking system.
kinetongreen.parentseveningsystem.co.uk

School Meals

Snacks

Just to remind parents of children in reception to year 2 that your
children are entitled to a universal free school meal.

Reception to year 2 pupils are provided with free fruit
and vegetables for snack time. Pupils in years 3-6 can
bring in their own small snack for break time but we ask
parents to provide a healthy snack such as a piece of
fruit or a cereal bar. Please help us by not send children
in with crisps or chocolate.

For year groups 3 to 6 school meals can be purchased and paid for
on Parent Pay. From September you will notice a small increase in
the cost of the meals due to increases in food prices and the introduction of the minimum living wage. The new price of a school
meal is £2.15.

Nut Free School
Scooters and Bicycles
Since starting the new academic year we have noticed a lot of
children riding to school on scooters or bicycles, which we think
is great. Due to the congestion on the path we would ask that
once you arrive at school children then walk them down to the
racks, thank you.

We do have several children in school who suffer from
nut allergies. Please could you ensure that your child/
ren do not bring any form of nuts into school for their
snack, lunch or for birthday gifts to give out to the
class. Your cooperation is much appreciated.

Drinks Bottles
Kings Edward’s School—Open Morning
King Edward’s School, Birmingham have an Open Morning on
Saturday 14th September, 10am—12.30pm and Saturday 14th
March 2020, 10am—12.30pm for any Year 5 or 6 parents who
may be looking at making an application.

We would ask that you send your children in with a
named water bottle with a non-added sugar based
drink or preferably water to drink throughout the day.
School has several water fountains for the children to
refill at. School no longer provides paper cups for pupils without water bottles.

GOLD BOOK
CLASS
FS1

w/c 2nd September 2019
Whole Class for settling in so well

Bee Award—
FS2

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

w/c 9th September 2019

Bee Award—

Whole Class for settling in so well

Bee Award—

Bee Award–

Izaac B-K

George W

Sarah S

Leo S

Bee Award— Aleena A

Bee Award— Bea R

Riley B-K

Sher U

Maximus M

Jessica H

Bee Award— Seamus B

Bee Award— Max W

Amelia H

Arjun K

Jayden P

Advika P

Bee Award— Hollie W

Bee Award— Peyton H

Summer J

Zak B

Sam W

HollieS

Bee Award— Ethan S

Bee Award— Lucie W

JJ H+

Eve P

Finley R

Jessica W

Bee Award— Alfie B

Bee Award— Umar K

Evie H

Noah C

Noah A

Ella G

Bee Award— Mia B

Bee Award— Anisah L

Head Teachers Award
Brandon McM—for a fabulous story of
the 3 little trains
Tianna-Mai W—for amazing progress
with her common exception words ..
WOW!
Autumn-Lily B—for excellent writing
about her trip to Weston-Super-Mare.

Bank Raffle Winners
1st Prize— £15 Lily B
2nd Prize—£10 Jonah M (Yr6)
3rd Prize—£5 Adam S (Yr6)
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www.kineton-green.solihull.sch.uk

Specsavers
A big thank you to Specsavers for kindly donating 15 high visibility jackets.

